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Loreest grower of Clover. Timothy o4 UnuM,
Ontrt, Barley and Potato In Amr.o.EX. GOV. BOARD Of WISCONSIN, from 39
own to Salser's VHh Century Alfalfa. hrrwisd

within 4 week after eeedlnc tasoo.eo wort of
magnificent bay, or at tbe rate of 3.33 per acra.

5

alra fiMel sftafalaa-n- Wwmm

It's the moot original teed book pubi:!. b la
gladly mailed to Intending purrhaaers frsje. Or re-
mit lOc and get lots of remarkable farm eoM m
pies. Including Alfalfa, Clorer.etc.or and
we add package of Farm Bccd oarer eeee by yoabefore.

JOHN A. SALZIR SSCO CO., LeCrae. tVta.

POSITIVELY CURB

RU.PTUBE
IN A FEW DAV

I bars a treatment for lb. eurv of Jtoptara rfeja SS

safe and Is convenient to take, as no time at loes. 1 aaa
I tbe Inventor of tills eyatem and tne only nfaTf tetea ns

holds United States Patent trade-naar- k lor a Kaasato
rare which has restored tboosands to health la sas
past 90 Jear. All others are imitations.

I have nothing for sale, as uy specialty Is the Curing
Of Rupture, and If aperson has doubts. Just pot lh
money In a bank and pay when satisfied. esse
dootor will do this. When taklns; mj trntmeat s
lents must come to my office. Befersnosst U. S Xfl
Bank, Omaha. Write or call,

FRANTZ H. WAY, M. D.
308 Bee Building, OMAHA

TIio dificrenso
rentrnber lhl3

it may save your life. Cathartics,
bird shot and cannon ball pills tea
spoon doses of cathartic medicines
all depend on irritation of tbe bowels
until they sweatenongh to move. Cas-car- ets

strengthen the bowel nrasclea
so they creep and crawl natnrally.
This means a cure and only through
Cascarets can yoa get it quickly and
naturally. . at

Cascarets 10c box week's treat-
ment. All droKKlsU. BlKEest seder
in tbe world: million boxes s montb.

Artist Yes, my art is my fortune.
Model (cheerily) Never mind. Pov

erty is no crime.

CUTICURA CURED HIM.

Eczema Came on Legs and Ankles
Could Not Wear Shoes Because

Of Bad Scaling and Itching.

"I have been successfully cured of
dry eczema. I was inspecting the re-
moval of noxious weeds from the edge
of a river and was constantly in the
dust from the weeds. At night I
cleansed my limbs but felt a prickly
sensation. I paid no attention to it
for two years but I noticed a scum
on my legs like fish scales. I did not
attend to it until it came to be too
itchy and sore and began getting two;
running sores. My ankles were all
sore and scabby and I could not wear
shoes. I had to use carpet and felt
slippers for weeks. I got a cake of
the Cuticura Soap and some Cuticura
Ointment. In less than ten days I
could put on my boots and in less than
three weeks I was free from the con-
founded itching. Capt. George P. Bliss,
Chief of Police, Morris, Manitoba, Mar.
20, 1907, and Sept. 24, 1908,"
Potter Droe & Chem. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

Worse and Worse.
"I tell you, mammal' cried Freddie,

I don't like that doctor's medicine."
"But this Is liniment, my dear,"

coaxed his mother.
"Well," replied Freddie, very doubt-

fully, "isn't that rubbing it in?" Har-

per's Weekly.

Tight.
"I would that I might share your

griefs!" '
"You'd look mighty funny with one

of my shoes on."

A Safe and Sore
- Cough Cure.

i Kemps Balsam i
Does not contain 0piant(

Horphine, or any other narcotic
or habit-formi- drug.

Nothing' of a poisonous or harm-
ful character enters into its com-

position.
This clean and pure cough cure

cures coughs that cannot be cured
by any other medicine.

It has saved thousands from con-
sumption.

. It has saved thousands of lives.
A 25c bottle contains 40 doses.

At all druggists', 25c, 50c. and $1.
Don't accept anything else.

TEXAS STATE LAND
Millions of acres of school land to be sold by the

State, f1.00 to 16.00 per acre; only cash
and 40 years time on balance; three per cent Inter-
est; only 912.00 cash for 160 acres at 93.00 per acre.
Greatest opportunity; good agricultural land; send
60 cents for Book of Instruction sand New State Law.
J. J. Snyder. School Land Locator, 190 Sth
Austin, Tex. Reference, Austin National Bank.

For
Lameness
inHorses

FCould Feel It Constantly
Ground as Time Passe

Mrs. Frank Roseboom, 512 W. Wash-
ington St., Moscow, Idaho, says: "Kid

ney trouble was he-

reditary, and my
parents spent hun-
dreds of dollars try-
ing to cure me. I

as nervous, my
eyesight had failed
noticeably, my cir-
culation waa bad,
sleep fitful, heart

action irregular, and my back so weak
and painful I could hardly stand it.
There was also an Irregularity of the
kidney secretions and a cold always
made the whole trouble worse. I could
tell many other symptoms, too, but
shall only add that Doan's Kidney
Pills made me free of all of them."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
F08ter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A STRONG NAME.

"What's your name, messenger?"
"Samson, Bir."
"Good! Just pop off with this box to

the depot."
8TATX or Ohio Cm of Toledo, )

Ll'CAS COUNTY. f
Frank J. Cheney makn oath that he Is senior

partner ot the firm of F. J. Cheney 4e Co.. doing
business In the City of Toledo. County and State
aton-satd- . and that Bald Ann will pay the sum ot
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAK3 for each and every
caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured uy the use c4

Ball's Catarrh Curb.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and aubacrlbed in my presence,
thm tu day of December. A. !., 1886.

I ' i A. W. CLEASON.
1 Notart Pdbuc

Rail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and sets
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot Lbs
system, bend fur testimonials, free.

F. J. CHKNEY CO.. Toledo, a
Fold by all Dnunrlats. 73c.
laic 11 alia Family Puis for constipation.

Diplomacy.
"When a man has an argument with

his wife, and she proves that he is in
the wrong "

"Yes?"
"Should he own up to It?"
"No. That's bad business. He

should maintain he was right, and
then go out and buy her homething
nice." Cleveland Leader.

Hospitality.
"And did you enjoy your African

trip, major? How did you like the
savages?"

"Oh, they were extremely kind-hearte-

They wanted to keep nio'there for
dinner." London Opinion.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" relieve
Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh and Throatrtlseasea. 25 rents a box. Samples sent free
by John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.

Things gained are gone, but great
things done endure. Bishop.

South Chicago has launched Itself
on- - a crusade for the protection of its
children.

Home people avoid popular concerts
because they are fond of music.

PURS CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
PA.XO OINTMENT Iaeuaranteed t.. cur, an,of Itching. Blind. Bleeding; or Prutrudlns Pile la

It love wasn't blind Cupid would
have a lot more work to do.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlna 8tod.
For children teething, softens ths sums, reduces tn
flaBunaUoa,suaja pain, cures wind oollu. 25cabottls

A dimple In a woman's chin makes
a dent in a man's heart.

.A Sufi!v
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Chief 'U3,IH& Warden Dan Gfeilus is
now at the head of the game depart-
ment of the state and his deputies
are at work. They are Joseph Boehler
of Alma, John Donovan of Madison
and Isaac King of Superior. Miss
Phoeba Mullen of O'Neill is secre-
tary. Last week Deputy Boehler pro-
secuted John Chevilire of Maywood for
seining and having fish in his posses-
sion. The defendant was fined $25
for seining and $10 for having two
fish in his possessing, making a total
of $35. S. F. No. 110, by Banning of
Cass, has been approved by the com-
mittee of the whole in the senate. It
shortens the spring "hooting season
on ducks five days, shortens the sea-seas-

on chickens in the fall by fif-

teen days, closes the season on doves
and makes an open season on doves
and makes an open season for squirrels
and makes a closed season for quail.

Carnegie Bill Not Brought Up.
No attempt was made to reconsider

the Carnegie pension bill that was
killed twice in the house last Friday.
The house rule provides that a recon-
sideration is in order i made by a
member of the majority on the same
or succeeding days and that a ma-

jority of all members of the house is
necessary to carry it. Not near-
ly the full membership of the
house was present and it would have
been impossible to have secured the
required fifty-on- e votes. It was evi-

dent, however, that the opponents of
the bill were afraid such an attempt
would be made, for they repeatedly
sprung the motion to adjourn after
the committee of the whole had risen
until the speaker ruled that the mo-
tion had carried.

House Does Its Own Sifting.
The house sifting committee has

not begun action and will not accord-
ing to its chairman until the house
orders it to work. According to Speak-
er Pool the only purpose of a sifting
committee is to get bills which have
a strong pull behind them sifted for-

ward so ,that they will take preced-
ence over other bills, perhaps equally
meritorious, which have no such pow-
er behind them. The speaker believes
that the house in action, with all mem-
bers present is better able to tell
what bills are to be advanced and
what delayed better than any group
of fifteen men. Douglas county has not
yet selected its two members of this
committee. ,

' More New Banks.
Two new banks have incorporated,

making a total of "eleven new state
banks in four weeks. The last two to
obtain charters from the state bank
ing board are the Webster county
bank of Red Cloud and the Farmers
and Merchants bank of Shickley. The
Red Cloud bank has a capital stock
of $25,000. and is incorporated by
S. R. Florence, who is to be cashier
and B. F. Mizer. Edward Florence is
to be president. The Shickley organi
zation was incorporated by Frederick
S. Johnson and George E. Salladin.
The latter is president and Willian-A- .

Snare is to be cashier.

Physical Valuation.
The Ollis p&ysical valuation bill was

finally recommended for passage in
the house without a sign xof antagon
ism or enthusiasm, or even without
a sign of interest on the part of
members. There were no negative
votes. As it was amended and placed
on the desks of members the bill
called for the valuation of all public
service ocrporations. Such corpora
tions are defined as steam railroads
telephone and telegraph companies,
express companies, water worKS com
panies, gas companies, electric light
companies, interurban railways, ana
the South Omaha stock yards com
pany.

Executor to Select Newspaper.
C W. Poole'.? bill providing that

the legal representative of the estate
of a deceased person shall name the
newsnaner in which notice of the sale
of the property of the deceased shall
be published was reportea lor pass
oo-- vv tHo hniiRA trnmmittep on nub-
Hf nrinttne- Thursdav morniiiE. The
probate judge has the power to name
the paper in which the notice shall
ho nnhllsherl under the nresent law.

While Pool does not charge anyone
with a graft as a result oi tne present
statute, he is sure that much favorit-
ism la shown hv the county judges
and deplores the ability given the
probate judge to buna up a ponucai
machine.

To Probe the Packers.
Connolly of Omaha Friday after

noon offered a resolution in the house
looking toward the investigation of
meat packing companies in Nebraska
with a view to ascertaining whether
they are in a combination to regulate
prices. The investigation is to
be made by a committee of three ap
pointed by the speaker. On an objec
tive from Raper the bill went over
for one day under the rules.

Recommend State Buys It.
The special commHtte of the house

sent up to look over the Wayne nor
mal school reported Friday afternoon
recommending that the state purchase
the buildings and grounds at a price
of $90,000. The presi'lent of the in
stitution has just die1, and the prop
erty is on the market for $100,000
The committee thinks it is worth fully
$150,000 and will supply a section of
the state that needs normals.

Carnegie Bill Killed.
In the house Friday afternoon an

effort to reconsider ihe vote of Fri
day morning, indefinitely postponing
the bill to allow the state university
to accept the benefits of the Carnegie
pension fund, failed by a vote of 47
to 45.

Kills Binding Twine Bill.
By a vote of 21 to 10, the senate

Friday afte .won killed bill pro
viding for a binding twine fart jry vt
the state penitentiary, and appropri
ating $200,000 therefore.

By W. M. MAUPIN

UHCOLN, NEBRASKA

Vaudeville in airships is talked of.
What won't the astronomers see?

It is suggested that one of the new
states of the southwest shall be called
Lincoln. Good.

It seems a good deal harder to get a
Jury these days than to acquit a mur-
derer.

Maxim's noiseless gun may be an in
genious contrivance, but it will not be
pretty when carried by an assassin.

The great constitutional lawyers of
the senate may proceed to brush up
a bit on the text of the constitution.

Castro says he sail wants to have
a hand in Venezuelan affairs, that is,
presumably Venezuelan pockets.

No great statesman can be born in
New York," says .Woodrow Wilson
Why, no. No baby is a great statesman.

Utah has pegged along for 60 years
without a capital building. What have
her grafters been thinking about?

No doubt an inventor will be alona
some day with a machine that will
give us our cold waves steam heated.

Probably true that little is known
ot- - South America, but what we know
of it causes hesitancy as to extending
the acquaintance.

Spain is going to buy $40,000,000
'orth of new battleships. This money
.ill no doubt be charged to the sink-n-

fund.

The next thing to do is to invent
peedometers that will not register a

fraction of a mile every time a taxi-ca- b

skids.

A Colorado legislator has declared
war on tips, but neglects to say wheth-
er he means hotel or cork.

A New Yorker takes a plunge in the
ocean every morning during the winter
while others merely plunge iu watered
stocks.

Marcel waves are said to be going
out of fashion, but so far there is no
sign that cold waves are going to fol-

low suit.

Tacoma burglars blew open a safe
and stole a dog that was guarding it.
They left the Tacoma police force in
tact.

Under a Pittsburg suburb a fire has
been burning for 40 years, but even
that doesn't account for all of the
smoke.

Is this good old world of ours get
ting rickety or is the seismograph on
a joint toot with the thermometer,
barometer and social speedometer?

"It Is hard to get rich," says Mr.
Rockefeller. Yes, and the trouble la
the courts and the anti-tru- laws are
making it harder every day.

Fish cooked in a hundred different
ways will be served in the Alaska
building at the Seattle exposition. This
will be done to show the food value
of Alaska fish.

The wireless telegraph is still re
garded as a good deal of a miracle, but
has not yet been so perfected as to res-
cue men who skate on thin Ice and fall
through.

The childlike way in which our jew
elers leave $3,000 worth of diamonds
where a man armed with a brick can
get at them by breaking the plate glass
goes to show that there Is faith in
the world which human experience
would hardly justify.

Tennessee has joined the ranks ot
the prohibition states. After July 1

It will be Illegal to sell liquor within
four miles of a schoolhouse. Now all
that is necessary is for the people to
see that schoolhouses are not more
than eight miles apart.

A New Orleans policeman arrested
his wife because she was quarreling
with another woman and led her to
the police station. Most men would
hate to hear what he will have to lis
ten to when the affair is a closed
incident so far as the. public is con
cerned.

Bills to make compulsory wireless
outfits on ocean-goin- g vessels have
been introduced In congress. They
will be supported by public sentiment.
after the splendid showing made by
this service, and it will tend greatly
to reassure those who either for busi
ness or pleasure go down to the sea in
ships.

The New York Times tells of a dis-
tinguished citizen, asked the other
day to sign a petition favoring woman
suffrage, who replied that he would do so
if two changes were made in the doc-

ument; first, that if the suffrage were
secured by the women it should be
taken away from the men, and, sec-
ondly, that all women over 40 years
of age should have two votes. The
ladies are thinking it over.

Germany has a gun that will shoot
.higher than any balloon can go. This
ought to be effective against skylark-
ing.

Great Britain would like to rid itsell
of rats. Recently a deputation from
the Incorporated Society for the De-

struction of Vermin, headed by Sir
James Crichton Browne and the duke
of Bedford, waited upon Lord Carring-to- n

at the offices of the British board
of agriculture and urged him to ap-

point a commission to inquire Into tha
destruction of crops by rats.

ITEMS OF INTEREST AROUND THE

.STATE HOUSE.

THE WOBK OF THE LAW MAKERS

Legislative Facts and Gossip News

of the State Capital.

Senate Sifting File.
The senate sifting committee com

prising Diers, Buck, Miller, Ollis, Tan
ner, Tibbets and Volpp met for the
first time Monday evening and de
cided to report-th- following bills for
consideration:

S. F. No. 235, by Raymond Publi
cation of proceedings of irrigation
boards.

S. F. No. 236, by Raymond Con
tracts for water right to include own-

ership of canals.
S. F. No. 33, by Donohue Court to

give judgment for costs when judg
ment is rendered.

S. F. No. 344, by Hartos To pro
tect innkeepers from dead beats.

S. F. No. 345, by Bartos Liability
of innkeepers for property lost.

S. F. No. 306, by Ransom Desig
nating the amount of bonds to be
given by heads of stats institutions.

S. F. No. 321, by Tibbets Corpora
tions to appoint agents upon whom
service may be had.
S. F. No. 304, by Brown Property
outside of villages to be included in
school districts.

S. F. No. 348, by Miller One-fourt- h

of fine in liquor cases to be paid to
complaining witness.

S. F. No. 330, by Miller Extension
of street railway lines or purchase of
construction lines.

S. F. No. 314, by Howell To repeal
county comptroller law.

S. F. No. 273, by Black Contractors
on public works to give bond to pay
for material. ' -

S. F. No. 312, by Hatfield Fees of
county surveyors.

S. F. No. 305, by Ransom To se-

cure levy of taxes to pay principal and
interest on municipal bonds.

S. F. No. 307, by Ollis Unlawful
to assess appointive officers for po-

litical purposes.
S. F. No. 334, by Brown Prohibit-

ing the keeping open of saloons on
Sundays.

S. F. No. 335, by Brown Indeterm-
inate sentences.

S. F. No. 351, by Volpp For the in-

corporation of safety deposit compan-
ies.

S. F. No. 296, by Volpp Remonstra-tor-s

against saloon licenses not in
good faith liable for damages and
costs, each party to pay for his own
witnesses.

S. F. No. 355, by Laverty To com-

pel a county to pay its half of the
cost of building a bridge, not exceed-
ing one-hal- f of $300.

S. F. No. 357, by Ransom Main-
tenance of roads and construction of
permanent highways outside of cities
and towns.

Signed by the Governor.
Governor Shallenberger Monday

signed the following bills:
S. F. No. 52, by Miller A curative

act relating to the law of blackmail.
S. F. No. 130, by Miller To make

decrees of divorce effsctive one year
after date of granting.

S. F. No. 66, by King County
judges to report marriage statistics
to the state board of health.

H. R. No. 12, by Tiylor of York.
Costs due decendents to go to es-

tates.
H. R. No. 22, by Talcott To place

criminal insane in asylums.
H. R. No. 27, by Taylor of Hitch-

cock law to ap-

ply to grain buyers.
H. R. No. 13, by Taylor of York

To extend the time for settling es-

tates to three years.
H. R. No. 137, by Chase For the

appointment of county inspectors of
cattle and horses.

H. R. No. 34,, by Sink To require
hotelkeepers to furnish clean towels
and bedding and to regulate sanitary
conditions of hotels.

H. R. No. 99, by Bushee For
of counties by a majority vote.

Governor's Bill.
Governor Shallenberger's bill, intro

duced b'y Snyder of Harlan, providing
some amendments to the law on seek
ing pardons from the executive was
recommended for passage without dis
cussion. This bill is aimed partly as
a relief for the executive from the
flood of applications he receives at
all times from criminals under sen
tence asking for hearing with a view
of securing a pardon and partly to al
low the governor to use his discretion
in pardoning a criminal under death
sentence when afflicted with an incur-
able and contagious disease without
having absolutely to pardon them.
These two points only are added to
the present law, and beyond asking a
few questions the house made no ob-

jection to recommending it.

For District Referendum Bill.
One form of the initiative, restrict-

ed to a small unit, a legislative dis-

trict, was recommended for passage
by the committee on privileges and
elections Thursday morning despite
the fact that the senate turned down
the initiative and referendum as ap-
plied to a larger unit, the state.

Marlett's bill provides that 10 per
cent of the voters of any legislative
district niity pefition to nave placed
on the primary ballot any subject
of prospective legislation, the de-

scription of the proposed act not to
exceed fortv words.

1 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

a J Classes! snd tiisliflss the kakt.
rin.uiai a kmrtant growth.

3 --J Hera Vena to Bsstois Oraar
f--r Balr to ita Toothful Color?

Ones eaup duaaaata BabmUsauirj JOendSlOOst Pnaakss '

Much of the chronic lameness in horses is due to neglect.
See that your horse is not allowed to go lame. Keep Sloan's

Liniment on hand and apply at the first signs of stiffness.
It's wonderfully penetrating goes right to the spot relieves
the soreness limbers up the joints and makes the muscles
elastic and pliant.

Sloan's Liniment
will kill a spavin, curb or splint, reduce wind puffs and swol-
len joints, and is a sure and speedy remedy for fistula, sweeney,
founder and thrush. "' Price, 50c and J? I.OO.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, - - Boston, Mass.

$200 to S30a- - Bfads Per Month The best
snd most needful aaaclnae m the macldt
sells' resdily; ao experience reaairedV
Ajscnts wanted la '.very town and city.Must have money to start.' Write C. C.
JQHMSON. aestrice. Nee..

Pink Eye, EpIzooUo
Shipping Fever
Sk Catarrhal Fever

preventive, no matter bow horses at anr acre are Infeetetf or
on tbe tongue; acts on tbe Blood and Gimndm-- , expels tbe

rtpie amontr human beta
dozen. CutthisortL

Booklet. Distemper. Cea

Bca!;i& 60SHEN, IND., 0. S. A.

9 n

IS INCOMPARABLE

Sloan's book on hones, cattle, thsep and pmltrr I

For DISTEMPER
Burs en re and posltl-r-

"exposed. Liquid, (riven0(s ijill poisonous germs from the body. Cures Dlst inner In !:"Poultry. lArtrestBeillnff livestock remedy. Cures V
and a fine Kidney remedy. 60c and $l a bottle, Kand tloa
It. Snow toyourdrufrniBt. who will get It for jou. free
and Cures." Special agents wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

A HEART-BREAKIN- G COUGH
ts dreadful to suffer and despairing to hear. Wny threaten the health ol
your lungs and the peace of your family when you can obtain jmrwdiata
relief from Piso's Cure? Remarkable results follow the first dose. Taken
retrularly it soothes and heals the lacerated tissues, loosens the elorcbig
phlegm and stops the cough. Pleasant to the taste and free iron
opiates. Children enjoy taking k. For throat and long diseases, bo
matter how far advanced.

PISO'S CURE

Sj ImTLss L?


